
Decision 10 ____ _ 

BEFORE ~RE iAILRO.AD COMMISSION OF ~:e:E S~.A:E OF CALIFORNIA. 

~XE C.I~Y O~ LOS .ANGELES-. 
8. manie1pa.l corporation. 

Complainant. 
ve. 

PACIFIC ELECz.RIC ~ILWAY 
COMPmY._ 

Defe::.dant. 
~liE CITY OF LOS': .AJ'GEI3S. 
a municipal corporation. 

Compls..1l'l&ut. 
vs. 

PACIFIC ELEC~RIC. RAILWAY 
COUil?.A!Y. 

. Defendant,. 
~:a::z CITY or LOS .ABGELES 
a municipal corporation. 

Complainant •. 
ve. 

PACIFIC, ELECTRIC RAILW~ 
COMP.mY. 

DefeXldct. 
TEE CI~Y OF LOS AlG1i:LES:. 
a mun1cipal corporation. 

Complainant. 
V8. 

PACIFIC'ELEC~RIC?J;.ILWAY 
C01aAJY,,' 

Defendant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 
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Case Jo. 891. 

(Fares to Palms Distriot) 

C8.se No. 892. 

(Fares to Bairdstown Distriot) 

Case'Jo. 911. 
," 

(Fares to· Roll,wood District) 

Case No. 91~ 
(1area to Edendale-lUchardson' 

D1strict,.Glendale line). 

OPINION OH ?E~ITION FOR REHEARING. 

~hls is a.n app11ca.t1on on the part of the City of I,os 
Angeles for & rehearing in Ca&ea 891 - 892 - 911 and 912. decided 
January 26:. 1917. 

Tho Commission. in its deoision No. 4062. denied the 
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applioation for five oent fares between the business section of 108 
kageles and. points looated. in the axmexed distriots. known a.e. Pel.ms. 

B&irdstown, :S:ollywood and Edandale and the present a:pplication 
is for a rehaartng of the matters previous17 decided. 

~he petition for rehearing alleges: 

lst- that the deoision of the Commission to the e~fect that 

the lines operated by the defendant to the po1nts named ~ the ap'p~1c

ations in the above actions sre interurban lines and not street rai1~ 

way linea is unsupported by the evidence and contrary to law. 

2nd- ~ha.t: the Commission failed to pass upon the question of 
defendant issuing transfers to passengers boarding the cars withtn 
the City of Los Anseles. 

~he petitioner refers to subdiv1eion (g) of Section 2 of tho 

~l1e Utilities 'Act: 

"The tem 'street ra11ro04' When used' in this act. 
includes every railway. and each and eV6l:7 brenoh 
or extension thereof, by whatsoever power oper-
ated, 'being ma~ upon, along. above or belOW 
8.'D.'3' street, s.venue, road, h1ghwa7. bridge or pub-
lic plaoe within a:tJ:¥ city c.n~ count,.. or c1t7 or 
town. together with all real estate, ~txture8 and 
perso.nal property of ever.1 kind used 1n connection 
therewith, owned, controlled. operated or managed 
for publio use in the transportation of persons 
or propert7; but the term 'street railroad t • When 
used. 1n this act. shall not inolude So' railway , 
constituting or used s.e a pa.rt of a oommercial 
or interurban ra11wa7~. 

~o Section 27 ot the Act: 

"No,street or interurban railroad oo%poration 
ehal1 charge, demand, collect or reoeive more 
than ~1ve oente ~or one oonttnuous ride 1n the 
same general direction within the corporate 
11m-ita ~~ s.ny city nnd county, or eit7 or town. 
except upon a showing be~ore the Commission 
that, suc,h greater che.rge is justified; pro-
vided. th&t until tho deo1sion of the Com-
mission upon such showing. a street or 1nter-
'tU"Dan ra.1lroad corpora.t1.on may oont1%l.ue to 
demand. ooUeot and. receive the fare lawfull,. 
in e~feot on :November 3.1914. ~ery street 
or interurban railroad oorporation shall upon 
suoh terms as the COmmission Shall ~1nd to be 
just and reasonable fu:n1eh to its ~aeeeng6rs 
trsnsfe~ entitling them to o~ conttnuoua trip 
in the same general d1rect1on over and upon the 
POrti0%lB o~ 1 ts lines Wi thin the 88me c1 t:v tmd 
county. or City or to~. not reaohed b:v the 
orig1n&t1ng car". 
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.:.no. aleo quotes from the opinion Ol\ the Commission th.e folloWing 
language: 

"I deem it unnecese~ to engage in a discussion 
of or to pass upon the question whether defend-
ant falls within the de~init1on of 'street rail 
road' or 'railroad' as those terms are employed 
in the Public Utilities Act. 

Gr~ting that the defendant is a 'street rail-
road' wit~1n the meaning of that act. the facts 
as diecl08e~ by the evidenoe, and as herein eet 
forth. convince me that a further red.uction o~ 
the :fares o~ d.efendant. as requested 'by complain-
ant, is unwarranted". 

Paragraph V of petitioner's amended oomplatnt in Case 
No. 891,. which paragre.ph, ohanged only e.s to the volume of the faro. 
is carried. into eaoh oase. reads.: 

"That the rate of fare for transporting passengers 
in one direction only. between the pOints aforesaid. 
to said 'Palms' or the westerly bound&r,1 of said 
city, oharged ~nd oollected by said defendant is 
the sum of ~enty cents (20~) for each ana. every 
passenger; and this complainant verily believes 
an~ therefore alleges that said sum is greatly in 
exceas of a just and reasonable rate tor said 
servioe and more than is neoessary to return a 
fair return upon the investment of said defend-
ant for such transportation and oarriage. and 
that the sum of five oents is a just and reason-
able oharge for eaid eervice~. 

All the oases ~ut in issue the reaaonableneze of the - . 
fe.ree anci. by comparing the language of the Commission with the 

allegations in the complaint it i$ elearly apparent that this was 
the principal issue. 

~he cO:lpla,1nant likewise alleged tllat detendant operate's 
street railways Within the City of Los Angeles. to Whioh teet1mo~ 

the Commission gave careful oonSideration. also to pet1tioner 1 s' snd 
intervenerfs briefs on this ~oint. ~he easeS were decided upon the 
rea.sonableness ot the rates and even if' the opinion a:o.d order had 

definitely clas~ified d~fendant as a street railway this WOuld not 
necessarily have ohanged our conclusions. for under Section S7 of 
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the Public Utilities Act the Commission has authority. upon a 

showing, to authorize a street railway to charge more than five 

cents with1n the corporate lim1t3 of a city. 

The tTlrnishing of transfers WAS involved. in the :tiv~ , 

cent ~are6. therefore the refusal to order faree re~uccd 8Utomat1call~ 

disposed. of that part of the complaint. 

No ~eat1on of fact or law i$ now presented b~ this ap-

plication which has not been ~ly con?ider~a by the Comm1ee1o~. 

:he application tor rehearing. accordingly. will be d.is-
. missed., 

ORDER 
~ .... _ .... -

~he City of Loe Angeles having filed a petition for a rehearing 

in Cases Nos 891 - 892 - 911 and 912. previously decided by tho Co~

mission. sn~ no good reason ap~earing why such petition Should be 

granted. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that said petition tor rehearing be and 

tho same is hereby d.enied. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and ordered 

tiled as the opinion and order of the Railroad. Commission of the State 

of California. 


